
ADVERTISING COLUMNS

.. POPULAR ABROAD.
ROAD BUILDING v

BY CONVICT Y03K

Old Idea Adopted to Modem

For the convenience of our custo-
mers in lone and surrounding
country, we have arranged for a
Watch- - and Jewelry repair head-

quarters with Frank Christenson,
druggist. All work Jeft in his care
will receive prompgr t tent ion.

Spring Chapeaux
of Individuality
Oar arrangementa with these notable creators of millinery

fashion enables us to announce a display of lovely, exclu-

sive head wear"??! lope for Sprine; and Summer, "; which

again stamp the word "Foremost" on our hats.

-

Haylor, the Jewelel feppner, Or.

They Are Hetleeable Peaterse In the
. atriots KMrepean ClUee. - -

- Perhaps he most noticeable of the
small structure of European streets la
tbe sdvsrtisibar column or kiosk, which
serves a good purpose. While each col-

umns may be objected to by those who
sre .not familiar- - with their nee, yet
since no large posters are allowed and
since public advertising Is more or less
of a necessity, the columns are found
to be of real service to the public,
especially In regard to announcements
of tbeat. and public meetings, by
which they are mostly occupied. Since
no sandwich men, banner men, bill-

board wagons or similar advsrtlslng
schemes are permitted, the advertising
column may well be pardoned, for

AN ECONOMIC PROBLEM,

Everybody Help Relative Cfllfllsiwy ef OsnvM and Pree
Laser as Qlvsn by Varioue Authori-
ties Variss Greatly John B. Rllay a
Wars Adveoate sf C soviet flead
Work.

Rawak, Madam Chekanow, Morehead

and Jardine

lone Ladies will recoanize these names as leaders in ex-

clusive millinery. "" - ' '- k

This showing is the result of our personal selection,

"We would like to we oviry iiinn, woman aud child In this
com in unity Iihv'u mi ucqouiiI; ul thin bank.

We don't expect every person to deposit n thousand dollars.
Wlint weiire after Im Uip welUire of this community; - -

If this cumiii'iiitit.v pcoMjH'rK we will prosper. If everyone bad
tin account with u we cuitld help more aud more.

A. bank la a Hurt' of a rimtital enterprise. .Its object Is to
nfllt4ti the promotion of the community's welfare by furnish-

ing ruiiflH.for.ttie advancement of Its industries..
. All the money In the community should be placed In the bank

Tii "the best tlitrents of all coiiKernurt,' You are invited to see this exquisite collection next week

at the Telephone offica . - .

v

BANK OF IONE Price range from $4.50 to $10.00

Walls the idea af oslng prisoners to
build roads Is probably as old as the
art of road building Itself the systeaa-att-e

use of municipal, eouaty and state
prtsdnera m tnat work to a compare,
lively recent development amy the
Good Roads MagasJne. ' It Is growing
In favor, however, as the recognition
of Its advantages become more general
end as the lease system becomes mere
generally condemned. At present the
law of practically- - every state In the
Union permit some use ef convict tabor
la road building, and It la worthy at
note that although only about a doses
states have made extensive nee of such
labor, It has been found economical
and efficient wherever given a fair
trial.

Aside from the fact that the em-

ployment of convict labor effects a eoav
Bldersble saving in the cost of road
work, no definite conclusions can be
reached as regards the relative cost
end efficiency of convict and free tabor.

The cost data available show that the
cost per convict per day for road

building varies from par nape as low
aa S6 cents to something over a dollar,
depending upon the locality, the char-
acter or work upon which the eonvlets
are engaged, the system under which

Jesse Smith, Milliner
Main St. Ionet Oregon

... For County School Superintendent

to the Republican voters of Morrow County: I hereby
announce that I will bea canidate for the office of County
Yhool Superintendent, subject to the will of the Republican

voters, at the Primary Election to be held May, 19, 1916. it" "t

Respectfully

Mrs. Lena Snell ShurtePaid Adv.

New Spring DressLXIVaBTDUHO CULUHN WITH UDaiClfAX
TUHBK VLLh CLOCK.

FEEDING DAIRY STOCK.

GoodsVsung Animals Should Be Wall Pad
During O rowing Psrlod.

1

r I

ordinary commercial purposes, news
papers are f.d to be the best sources
of publicity, utid the public Is thus
sared tflii.frlidjlfiil displays of. crude
posters and alifiia which defies Ameri-
can streets, A coninierclul udvertlse-men- t

la tbue wvldom seeu displayed In

public. At prominent vomers, how-

ever, often four sdvertlslng columns
may be placed, two for the usual pur
poses and two for news stands. They
are not, however,' without a certain

Is between the Kansas
Agricultural college and L. at. Craw-
ford, a sheep breeder near Cottonwood
Palls, bss been so successful that the
college bas decided to send Its expert
In charge of" toe 'test. DrTTTTr.

to Bokhara, central Asia, to
study fur funning and the Karakal
sneep In Hi noma country. It la frost
Bokhara that tbs Dnlted States ln-imr-ts

114,000.000 worth of these fun
annually. Dr. Nabours will spend
months gathering Information that will
be helpful In developing tbs project oa
the Kansas fur farm. ' -

Calves dropped lii the spring sod
early stiuiuier sliuuld be growing nice-

ly by tb time they ar Id their wlatar
guartera. TUuy should be early accoa-turne- d

to eetlng groin, grass aud, later
tn tbs fall; alfalfa or clover hay. It Is
poor economy to limit their supply of
rnuftbagHi hs It develops large trams
barrels sod girts tbs appearance of
vigor, sud nothing will aid this mora

Mors than BOO of tbs valuable farl baa clean, wall grown nay. J.
The grain ration Is nceasaryror ,Hts were produced on the Kansas

steady growth. Tbe grain should be ' r"rm tnl P"ng. Three oandred were
given In two fees, morning end even- - irrowu last seuauu, of which 100 were
iug, marketed In New York st from 8 to

tfcgulste tbs amount of.grabi to the '10 apiece. This season's results show

We have just received a" well selected
line of the latest Spring Novelties in

Serf, Russian, Elaire, Alpine. Miiadie---

Pelores and Mercer "Voiles, Flaxons '

Poplins, Batistes,' Mohican Madras.

India Linons Long Cloth, Pique and

Crepes etc. '

Conje in and make your selections
while the stock is fresh and complete.

Individual calf. No train should be t'ts tiniest as valuable as those
allowed to remain la tbe mangeiw

artistic effect and do nut excite ad
verse criticism.

In Germany and Austria advertising
art bas advance .vr rapidly during
tbe last decade, Tbe best posters
made come from tbe hands of German
ltd Auatrlun designers. These men

are especially trained for this form ul

art and display extraordinary ability
to use large musses of glowing colors
In striking yet barinoulbue designs
Americans sre thought to be a people
fond of Jokes, but In what may be
termed "humorous drawing" the Uer
mans outdo us at every turn, aud an
official billboard in a German street
will often be covered with quaint de

signs, ouch signed b tbe name ol
some famous poster tsker. frank
Koceter in "Modern City Planning and

where It will become musty, as diges-
tion dlaordsrs win result Ground oats
nnd bmu are valuable supplements to
sblmtnllk In a ration as they contain
a large amount of mineral substitute
necessary for good bone.

FUR BEARING SHEEP. , iIj'mv,; "

1V
Maintenance-- "

VmOH WOSEDtS OH STATS BjOAD IB
oobonano.

Kansas Agricultural Callage Ixpert
meriting With Karakul Cresses.

A teat which has for its aim the in-

troduction of a new fur farming In-

dustry lu the United States Is showing
some unusually, promising results In
Kaiiaas. Bvveral hundred Persian
lamb, astrakhan and krlinnier fur pelts
have been produced on a sheep ranch
4a that state by crossing Karakul

beep from Asia on American long
wool hrpfds. Tbs uudertaklmt. which

Kanaae Asrtcultural collate has
been experimenting with a view te
producing eatrakhan fur by arose
Ins lha Aalatlc Karakul aheap with
American Ions wool. These pelts

they are employed and other local cea
dltiona. The relstlve emctency of the
convict and the free laborer as given

Bert Mason
IONE, OREGON

aradexiaal.
Beportar WJrnt do you meuo by say

bag that 1 oae "paradoxical expres-eJonaT-

Editor ( memo, that you saj
impossible things. This story of yours,
for Instance, contains the phrase "bog
pipe muaic." Cleveland Leader.

Retreating iVDiaorder,
"Who was that tough looking chap I

saw yon with today, Hlcksr --

"Be careful, Parker. That waa my
twin brother."

"By Jove, old chap, forgive me! )
resllv outfit to baTe known.

nfi worm, wnon nun irora tamne I I i. erent authorities also vurles

ach. Lamfa born dead bear fur
uit aa valuable. Tbe Karakul

ram here Illustrated la a pure bred
owned by L. M. Crawford.

btnlned pure bred Kara

greatly, soma rating the coovtct as ouU
about half as efficient aa tbe fret
laborer, and others rating tbe convict
as the more efficient

Those ststes In which convict labor
has been or hi at preeent employed ei
teoslrely are Alabama, Colorado, Geor
gia. Louisiana, Montana. New Mexico.
North Carolina, Oregon. South Car
)ns. Virginia and Waablngton. Ib ad

dltloev Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky. New
Jersey, New York. Obm. Texas, West

kiila on ufucoln sud Cotswold ewes
uiay be secured by breeding half Wood
Karakul-Lincol- rams to tbe Lincoln

Enlist In the
Army of
Common Sense.

By MOSS.

LISTEN TO US!"liid Cotswold ewes, Crawford la the
inly sheep breeder In tbe United atatee
(tempting the production ef these furs

Something For --

Nothing-A Free
Policy.

Virginia and Wtsconala have need conn a large scale. He has tbe larger
vkta to some extent recently and maypart of the only herd of Karakuls averIJgl'lCION,

Curiosity..755 8 brought to the United States.
The Importance of the Kansas col

work In behalf of fur fanning
may be rrallaed from the fact that If
widely dlntrlbuted throughout tbe
ht'P growing sections of America' the

NEARLY EVERYBODY BUYS IT FROM US.

If you are going to put up that house this
Spring this fs the safe, place to buy the lumber.

NEARLY EVERYBODY USES LUMBBR

It is the economical place to-- buy everything
you need in , S

Common senae.
Soma folka still

view tbe ads. In
tbe uewapapsr
wltb BUVfl-C- I

ON. They cling
to the belief that

MOS.

yoa InaarARB
Tbe CHEAP-S- T

INSUR-
ANCE la the
world tods y tat

found RlGHT In
tbe PAGES of

Kiintkul sheep not only will make pos-alhl-e

a fur Induetry of great economic
rronitne and effect a saving ef tbe pelts

be expect ed ' to make greater Bss el
thru In tbe future.

John B. Riley. New York state au per
latendent of prisons, la a warm mlw
rate of tbe oae of con t lets for nwtd

work, and la a recent interview
said:

The Inmates of our prisons who are
accorded .the privilege of work Ins oa
highways will, oa tbe average, d ee
much work aa the paid laborer. Quite
as Importaat as the value of tbe serv-Ire-

the prisoner readers tbs stats la
build tag roads ts tbe bcnooctal effect
npos tbe fcadlvMual Inmate and, Indl
rectly, the asoral effect anon tbe whole
body of Inmates In ear state prisons.

"The demoaetratfaa that there are
several hundred etea m each of ear
state prisma who aaay be employed
ontalde lha ertsoa walls at mannal
labor a km has sbowa that It Is entirely
feasible to rales all wsetablee required
far nee k the piisone, thereby making
tt possible te nave assay tnooaand sot-
's re annually by the expenditure of a

if thousands of lambs which dts every
rear, but also will mean the Iniectlng
if a better mutton blood Into Americas
beep. Karakul sheep are large and

very hardy and when crossed on as-
tir breeds swm sbsolutely to breed
ant tbe woolly or muskilks savor of tbe
meat

Lumber

Lath

Shingles
lerty telne. rasa.

Roofingla turning rattle to grass
that tbe Mrst two or three weeks'

Building Paper '

Doors

tbe merchant la FOttCKD to ad-

vertise to get rid of ai'CUiOUg
UOODB.

Other folks reed tbe ads. out
of 0UH1OS1TY once In awhile
after they ha re flubbed svery-thin- g

else la tbe paper. Tbty
think the ails, are a NKCKM-SAH-

KV1L that can be IDLED
OVER.

Then there la tbe CHEAT
GROWING THIRD CLASS, the
people who make tt their BUS!-NKH- S

to reed tbe ads. with (he
COMMON SENSE purpose of
KKRPINO rotrTKD oa

EVENTS.
The COMMON SENSE read-

ers of this paper, we happen te
know, are- - In the GREAT MA-

JORITY. '
They are WISH

If yon luv been SUSPICIONS
or CUR KHTa join the RIGHT
THINKING THRONG AT
ONCE.

Make tt yoor bnainess to URN.
EFIT TOmtSBLP by WATCH
I NO tbe arts RKOULARLT la
the COMMON SENSE WAY.

THIS UP TO
DATE NEWS PA Pica

Look the paper over and see.

eery BUSINESS AN-

NOUNCEMENT la a printers
Ink guarantee te yoa of RIGHT
DEALING and HONEST
GOODS.

Every ad. k) a POUCT af
PUBLICITY.
.The business mea who make

this community what tt Is IN-

SURE yoa against DISHONEST
METHODS and SPURIOUS AR-

TICLES whan they loses these
POLICIES.

They coatf not AFFORD to
do that aalesa they BACKED
tbe POLICIES op by CORRECT
BUSINESS SERVICE

ClUsane who take edvantage
of this FREE INSURANCE Sad
tt PROTECTS them

Desit yoa think It wonM he
was for YOg aa te IN8URB
YOURSELF t

comparatively eaeaH suai hj tbe par
chase af prlsea farsss.

"la the past otwaahsMi labor bss esv
posed the empleyaMwt af eoavlcta la
highway eeaetnn ttea. Bavins; seen

is very pww stuff sud will sometime
knock nff more flesh than tt pats
oa. Better feed little longer In tbe
yarda rather than to depend aa washy
trees.

to. ftemevtna Carhop
la cleaning tbe cyundera at a fat

engine by removing them te ecrape eat
the carbon deposit H te esefoJ fee ra
oaember that where the eUmeoatoae,
tbe bore In particulsr, do not allow the
and te be Imwrted Into the cylinders

a piece of "card ckrthhig"-mll- ar t
the wire brash ef a tire repairing

ee the end ef a piece at
wKd will etesa eat crevteea that
rreardrtver never bMwhea, -

that they are netforaahuj work aj tbe

Wall poard, Screens, Hash, Mouldings, Windows
Cement, Wood and Coal. Others have dealt with
us to their entire satisfaction. So can yon.

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co
See Crank or R. F. Wefgsl. about It at their

offices st looa and Islington. Oregon.

af barbways that woaM
s be lmproved sad that

the aweey aaawwprtated Is aard u the
iwplaywisol of ctrtsaa labsr and aay- -

st for teasss and weg"ee required
a reader eeavkt la bar effective, a!
eppoeHlon art taw asaa baa been wtssv


